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rr Major Busnbark returned yesterday
from the aiercur district where George
Kellogg is boring a hole on the East i

r Golden Gate mine As announced in
j4 this paper some time ago this hole is

I

r from the bottom of the shaft and is
L being bored with a South African

t fr churn drll with a view of ascer-
taining

¬

the various formations under
r the 3UO foot level It is expected that

the same will jjo down to a depth of I

25CO feet and that as every strata
is penetrated an assay will be
made In this connection it may be
well to state that according to the

I

geological surveys which have been
made these stratas are about three or
four feet in thickness and conse-
quently

¬

t an assay will be made on every
t four foot cor-

eysterday when Busenbark came
C back Kellogg had gone down thirty

feet and the results at that time were
I of the most gratifying character From I

what could be learned the ore was of
a most gratifying character and there
were good injications that something
would be in the near fu-
ture

¬I encountererepay the company
for all the money which had been ex-
pended

¬

I frp STRIKE NEAR SILVER CIT I

Beautiful Silver Lend and Gold OreI
If

Encountered in the Vicinity-
B F Thornburg has returned from

the vicinity of Silver City in the Tintic I

district where he has been working
i for sometime in company with George I

II A Parkhurst and reports as having
located five claims which will run very I

high in silver lead and gold ore Mr
Thornburg exhibited some samples of
the rock which he and his partner I

have taken from the ground which they i

have located which looks nice in-

deed eIThey Iiave five running

I

j

i through he claims of course none of i

I J tSTcm running through each but the
I same traversing one or two and from j

I the indications it would appear that
the smallest of the same is not less
than five feet across I

AND ARK JIULDLTtX
i t Burned to the Ground Yesterday

I

t Affern io7i

II Fire broke out In the Dahon Lark I

I 5InilI in Binshtam yesterday afternoon at
about 130 oclock and in a short time
the entire structure was totally I

destroyed The mill was not running
and the origin of the blaze was un ¬

known but from the indications i ap ¬
I

pears that several children who were
playing in the vicinity must have set I

l 4 afire In their celebration of the
I iTwentyfourth

The fire was first observed in the I

J easter portion of the building but be
fore anything could be done it spread
to al portions and despite all which

be done by the many volunteers-
was a total loss

Manager Schsnck said last night that I

he knew very little of the actual cir-
cumstances

¬

but tlcvalue of the build-
ings was about 2500n while the insur j

auce was 15000 as near as he could
t figure the 1me W B Smedley is the j

agent foall the companies concerned
and he and Mr Pnhenck will leave for

t A Bingham this morning

THINGS ASMS UDOOITVG
I

Lively Reports COlin in From
t MaryxxnJc

I

MARYBY ALE Utah July 24This
camp is now making rapid stride for I

the recognition of capital In Cottton
things arty humming on thewooCrystal end Clyde claims and in the

North Fork which heads near Horse
Heaven wor is being pushed by W H I

Lyons ard oer on several embryo
bonanzas Stanford group in
Builion canyon Mike Hennessy has

a magnificent strike in a tunnelmae he hadriven to tap the veiThe oris silverlead running
has his labors ofgr>ld M Munroe

yours rewarded by uncovering a large
and fine body of silverlead ore Sam-
ples

¬

taken by the writer several years
ago showed values of 247 in Mr Mon ¬

roes claim Hush Dont publish it
T vo magnificent strikes have been
mare within a wole in the Bully Boy I

Webster Bullion The propreor
aT trin to keep the mattc

4 a profund secret but news
4Pt is news and the foregoing is absolutely

reliable
Messrs Graham and Scroggins havei sncovered in the Robe E Le In

Horse Heaven avein ore runs
13 in gold and sixty odd ounces in
silver Te Robert E Lee is on the

aj earno a the North and South
Dalton claims Is Thp Heral1 3 few days since men-
tioned

¬

a new strike near the1 Beaver canyon which lies to the noril

of Bullion some two or three miles The
report was ail right and Messrs
Thompson Word and Morris are
Strictly in lit Parties of prospectors-

mine owners and capItalists are ar-
riving

¬

almost daily and hotel accom-
modations

¬

are at a premium Among-
the ilistinerutehed visitors last week

I was Superintendent Welby of the Rio
Grande Western railway By the way
the rir is coming right along

twenty men are working on
the big tunnel working from both
ends Thirty more men came in front
Springville on the 19th and are now
grading this side of the tunnel which
is about six miles from this place
Everything points to the conclusion-
that the Rio Grande Western will
make no stop at the mouth of Clear
creek but will continue on to this
place without interruption to the Vale
On the whole there are plenty of ev-

idence
¬

that Marysvale is on the eve of
prosperous times Development wimake a great mining camp of
while its delightful climate magnifi-
cent

¬

scenery and general attractions
Vt ill eventually mae it famous as a
residence town summer resort

Every camp has its drawback in the
shape of locating fiends During
twenty years one of that genus homo
has been tramping the hills and can-
yons

¬

around Marysvale and has prob ¬

ably made not less than five hundred
locations During these twenty years
that same locating fiend has nat done

500 worth owork On nearly every
blowout cropping in the vicinity-
of Ten Mile Gold Run and Gold Hill
he has a monument He is a veritable
curse to the camp and as he rarely
ever records a claim his misleading
monument are forever turning legiti ¬

prospectors away This individ-
ual

¬

is rtiii locating and hopes io make-
a few dollars for permitting other men
to occupy the ground Prospectors
will do wel to kic over his mon-
ument

¬

an if squeals give him
fur hours to out of thegtcamp Very truly F GIBBS

TIERIS GOOD MONEY I

To be made in mining stocks by careful
investment Utahs listed stocks have

1 paid J30003000 In regular dividends j

upon
Weekly

aopHcatlon
market letter at Dotations

I

r JAMES
Lake

A rOLLOCK ll Main street

f Sa1 G WOOliEY Jr Member Stock
Exchange

t jl

If

E E Crooks stock broker 41 West
Second South street Telephone 97

MME ALES

SKIN FOOD
Removes wrinkles and all traces of age
It feeds through the pores and builds up
the fatty membranes and waste tissues
nourishing the shriveled
skin tones and invigorates the nerves
and muscles enriches the impoverished
blood vessels and supplies youth and
elasticity to the action of the skin and
plumpness to tho flesh

Yales Skin Food price 5150 and 3 All
druggists and dealers sell it If they do
not have it in stock they will get it if
requested Guide to Beauty sent free to
all who reouest it

MME M YALE Health and Complex-
Ion Specialist Yale Temple of Beauty
Chicago

f K W

LedL4rrthvA74Gj J

OUR BIG SPECIALS FFORR TTODAY I

Nottingham Lace Curtains elaborate Brussels net desig 3 12
yards long 52 ches wide taped all around very fine qualy actual
worth 2 1

Today Only 100 Per Pair
1

I Ladies Black Gloria Silk Parasols 26 inches paragon frame
Dresden knobs and natural wood handles regular 140 Parasol

Today Only 87 Cents 1
f-

lOur 1
9 to 12 Special S

From 9 a m till 1noon we will sell all our lOCo to 15c Gingham-

sAt 5 Cents a Yard

Our Saturday Evening Specials
J

From 6 p m until we close we will sell Buttermilk Soap 3 cake
inbox at

10 Cents Per Box-

A

1

Bottle of Perfume in all the popular odors usually sold for 3c
At 15 Cents i

M jvv S

DAVIS 9 HOWE CO 9

IRON FOUNDERS <1ACHINIST5
i-

1ACrmus ALL KINDS OFOI

MIr JNQ AND MILLING MACHINERY

Prompt attention sis to akinds 1 repair war if

127 North First I11-

M
to we

This Famous Remedy cur quickgEvE SEED S permanently all eAe
Wear Memory Loss ot IJraln rower Headache Wakefulness LOST
VITALITY impotency and wasting disease caused by youthful
errors or excelCI Contulnano oitlntei Is a nerve tonic andt BLOOD iK 5T81E Palonndpunyitronst-

endt V6-0 end pUJuII car MAKS B ITJEa In vest pocket
I f lilt per G with a written guarantee

cnreorinoneyretunded write today forirce
h medical liook sent sealed plain wrapper with tlmonlals and

finnnalnl references Wo charge WEAK STRONCI for Gonanltatlons BewareImitations Soul br us anil our ndvertlacd agents Addressp ICE3Flr3E3 eSjS DXS COP Masonic Temple CHICAGO
City Utah by ZIOXS COOPERATIVE MERCANTILE

SMITH DRUG COMPANY

T O-
UJCheese Flakes
A1 DAawry AND DEaom A TEii D E1YEU Biscanrr OH iron L CM-
oacd bThe

American Biscuit and Manufacturing Co
ALT LAKE cITY tTPAIL PlAXJICED ONLY IN OA3VTOKS1

MERCUR MINE 11JADS

Expert Engineer Says i is Ileliisr
Tntittcd in Africa-

In hilt recent essay on the cost of
treating ores of various kinds H fChance an expert pays the Mercur
MininG company of this c3cy a well de ¬

compliment for its metihods Mr
Chance says

The cyanide process known also athe McArthurForrest process which
consists in solving the gold from
ore concwutraoies or tailings by leach ¬

ing or agitation with a dilute solution-
of cyanide of potassium and precipitat-
ing

¬

the gold with metallic zinc has
now been in successful use since 1890

It was at first received t tIm skep-
ticism

¬

usually accorded a new process
but its phenomenal success in treat-
ing

¬

in South Africa soon demtinG value In 1891 iwas first
successfully applied to treating ore in
bulk nit the Mercur mine in Ut and
the cost of treatment was bes low 840 per ton that its future
secerned assured Its use hanot how¬

ever extended in this country a rap-
idly as in Africa owing doubtless to
some failures here from attempting to
work ores to which it was not suited
Like all other processes tills process
has its limitations 1 it does not work
successfully on raw ores in which the
gold exists chemically combined with
some other elements ain theCripple
Creek district 2 when the gold is in ¬

timately associated with copper al-tmony and arsenic miners 3

the ore contains sUs resulting
from the decomposition of jjyritic min-
erals

¬

the consumption of cyanide often
being so large ato be prohibitory-

The example set by the Mercur mine-
is being followed ait one mine at letin South Afrcawhere the direct treat-
ment

¬

of in bulk haste or beer ac-
complished

¬

a reported gross cost of
250 per ton for milling and cyaniding

The growth of the process in this cou-
nt

¬

as applied to the Mercur mine in
fall of 1891 with a capacity of 50

tons daily which was enlarged to 200
tons and is now being increased to
400 tons In 1892 and 1S94 two plants
were started in Montana and Utah in
1S95 six plat were installed in Coleratio Oregon with aggregate
capacity of 380 tons daily and one of
these is now being enlarged by 150 tons
while two other plants in Colorado and
Utah are being constructed

Mercur Notes
Captain George Ryan former owner-

of the East Golden Gate was in the I

camp from Eureka Wednesday Mr
Ryan is a welcomed visitor to the
camp having many warm friends
here

The Mercur Deep Gold Mining com-
pany are putting up the hoisting
works and will have it in operation in
a few days Mr Olsen the manager
says that work will not cease until the
ore body is reached

George E Barker wa in the camp
yesterday looking over its many prop ¬

erie with a view of buying Mr
is from Omaha and in giving-

his opinion of the camp speaks highly-
of iL

E A Benson of Omaha who is in¬

terested in the Mercur Gold Produc-
tive

¬

company in the west foot hills is
in camp attending to business pertain-
ing

¬

to the property He is very much

now
pleased wit its develomentbefore

as it is

A flume sixty feet long and two and-
a half feet square was put in place
under the track near Mattie No4
where the washout occurred last week
which it is belwved will convey all
water that may come down Sacra-
mento

¬

gulch although we doubt it
J A Anson who is a part owner of

the Old Gold Note on Lion hill ex-

pects
¬

to go out to that property in a
few days They are now down about
fortyfive feet and intnd to run aincline in feet to strike the ore
body This mine has a very encour-
aging

¬

looking future
Evanston Wyoming parties have let-

a contract for a fiftyfoot tunnel in the
Wasatch shafL This company owns
sever claims in Silverado canyon of

is one The shaft is now
down at a depth of sixtyfive feet and-
a drift of twenty feet has been run in
at the bottom The prospects are
looking very encouraging

An accident happened at the Gol ¬

den Gate In which George E Coxe abadly hurL He had gone into the
mine for the purpose of timbering but
had hardy entered when it began to
cave catching him It was supposed-
at first that he was injured internally
but upon investigation it was found
to be only a supposition although he
had received injuries otherwisee-
rcur

¬

Eureka Notes
The new gasoline hoist on the Sun-

beam
¬

will be ready 1saup by the

frt of the week
full one hundred stamps were

dropped for the first time at the
Eureka Hill mill Wednesday-

The South Swanseas new steam
hoist arrived Wednesday The erec-
tion

¬

of their new shaf house has benon failure in thedelay the lumber but is expected-
to be under way in a day or wWe are advised that a new water
company for Silver City is beingor¬

ganized the waiter to be
springs south of Diamond This
move is rendered necessary by the
largely increased amountof work go ¬

ing on in that paof the district
Operations the Godiva were re-

sume
¬

Wednesday and we are avisett ore shipments wi

i

f
I made hereafter In the meantime the
I work of preparing the Colorado Chief

hoist for the Godiva is going ahead
and the hoist 1 be erected and ready
for ooTtoin a few weeksj Maaer Green of the Buckeye states
to Ine that the shaft in tatproperty ha nearly reached the
level and will be sunk through to
the 320 before much drifting is doneThe shaft is now nil in ore which runs
from 19 to 5SO in gold about 15 to 20
ounces in silver and a fair percentage
of bol lead and iron Only oughr being taken out ait
pay the running expenses but Manager
Green states that in a short time he
will be prepared to ship a carload every
two or three days

SHIPMENTS
Shipments from he district for the

I week are a follows
From the BullionBeck mine 25 car-

loads
¬

ore from the Bu31k>nBeck mill
10 carloads concentrates from the Can
tnniaIEureka 7 carloads of ore from

EUrka 7 carloads of ore from
the Gemini 4 carloads of ore from the
Sioux 1 clo3 of ore from the Ajax

ore from the Utah 1 car-
load

¬

of ore from the Buckeye 1 carload
of ore from the Swansea 5 carloads of
ore from the Dragon Iron mine 5 car¬

loads of ore daily from the Noons Iron
mine 1 carload daily iMner

WEATHER AND CROPS

Observer Smiths Revicvr For the
Week Ending July 20

Observer Smith of the weather bu ¬

reau makes the following report
The weather during the week end ¬

ing July 20 has been characterized by
heavy rains which have done an im¬

mense amount of damage to the hay
and grain crops throughout the state
The principal damage was done in the
southern portion of the state where
the rainfall was the heaviest The
following are some of the measured
amounts of rainfall recorded during-
the week Salt Lake City 40 of ainc Snowville 32 of an inch Koo

265 inches Heber 93 of an
inch Scipio 136 inches St George-
15S inches Moab 07 of ainch Brig-
ham City 126 inches Lehi 175 inches
Huntsville 58 of aninch Lucern hay
cut and unstacked has been entirely
spoiled in many localities and consid1
erable grain lodged by wind and rain
While the storms of the week have
beevery destructive to crops etc the
good soaking rains have been of great
benefit to late grain vegetables ranges
and meadow Grain is looking well
and promises about an average yield
Potatoes corn and beets are reported-
in fine condition and the ranges are
looking much better than for some
time past Harvesting operations were
retarded during the week by showers
except in a few districts where they
were not heavy enough to interfere
with the work The second crop of
luc r is in bloom and in some sec¬

tons it has been cut and stacked

ICEKP OFF THE GRASS

Government Forces Guard the
Illnclcfoot Reservation

James Carney a prospector from the
Little Belt range was in the city to¬

day He is just in from the edge of
the Blackfoot reservation where he is
camped off and ODawaiting the open¬

ing of the big minerafields says the
Great Falls You have no
idea of the anxious waiting there is
among campers there said Mr Car ¬

ney There is a little village of per ¬

haps 200 to 300 persons there among
whom are about twenty women and as
many children The camp is growing
ever day and I will be surprised if

500 are not there on the day
the strip is thrown open

No there is no want there Every-
body

¬

seems to have come prepared to
take care of themselves aunti suctime as the land is

Mr Carney states that the patrol
force of the government has been
doubled and the strictest guard is
kept against all swmers A parson
found upon the strip is promptly
ejected On Monday a week ago the
United States surveying party com-
menced

¬

work which they figure will
occupy their attention unt Septem-
ber

¬

15 The strip of Carney
says is fifteen to twenty miles wide
and about sixty miles long and is
known to contain some of the richest
minerals to be found anywhere Cop ¬

per and gold however predominate-
The copper ledges have been known t-
oesthere by old prospectors for many
years but not until last fall could the
Indians be prevailed upon to sell iL
The amount paid by the government-
was 1500000

According to Mr Carney about thir¬

tyfive years ago prospectors were in
that country looking for gold but
quartz mines were overlooked in the
search for placers Their labors were
not fruitful on this account In those
days that country was infested with
hostile Indians and many a prospec-
tor

¬

was lost in oblivion while prose-
cuting

¬

his search through the Black
foot up into the British possessions At
that tixae the route was up through-
the Tellowbsad pass into British C-
olumbia

¬

Since placer mining en the
banks of the Saskatchewan has be ¬

come almost a thing of the past and
quartz rock has been discovered in
abundant quantities inthe Blackfoot

THE ECONOMIC FEEDING OF MILK
COWS

The Economic Feeding of Milk
Cows is the subject obulletin 39 of
Massachusetts station The anima
body is composed of water ash flesh
and fat Of every 100 pounds weight of
a young calf 80 to 85 pounds are wa-

ter
¬

and the proportion owater de-

creases
¬

with age until only 40 to 50

pound are found in each 100 pounds
weight of a mature and moderately-
fed steer Ash is what would be left if
the carcass were burned and it is all
mineral matter principally phosphate-
of lime though there are smal qua
tUes of iron silicon soda Of ev¬

ery pounds weight there are 4 or 5

pounds of ash in cattle 3 or 4 in sheep
and 2 or 3 in hogs The flesh 0nitro ¬

genous mate is the lean meait gela ¬

tinous etc The fat is packed
under the skin between muscles and
about the kidneys and intestines Av-
eraging

¬

a large number of tests of car-
casses

¬

of form animals we find that in
eve 100 pounds 10 pounds ar bone

pounds flesh 24 pounds fat and 24
pounds skin hair blood offal etc Of
course each of these even the bones
contain large quantities of water
Thc various substances compose the
animal body and are formed from the
mwterias called fed with the aid of

oxygen of This is done by
the digestive apparatus of the animal

The feeds from which the animaforms its bone hair flesh and
of six distinct goupswater ash cel-
lulose

¬

fat free
extract matter the latter being free of
nitrogen Of ever 100 pounds of green
gross or to 85 pounds are
water Hays and straws contain 12 to
16 pounds of water In ever 100 and
grains 8 to 15 pounds is what
would remain if the feed were burnt
Cellulose is the coarse fibrous woody
part and may becalled the framework-
of the plant It composes about one
third of straws and hays but the
grains contain very little cellulose
Cattle and sheep can digest and use
large quantities of cellulose horses use
less and swine less Fats or cruda
fat include alit oils wax and coloring
matter iin plants Protein includes iil
nitrogenous matter in plants that is
all matter composed of nitrogen Ex-

act matter consists of sugar starch
Xi gum Extract matter and cellulose

perform the same function when di-
gested

¬

namely they produce fat he-ad energy and a they are
composed of carbon and hydrogen
they are all classed together as carbo-
hydrates

¬

Since water may be had in

liir-ftr j

I

abundance independent of food and all
feds contain enough ash to supply the
bodily wants we have to deal only
with protein falls and carbohydrates in
compounding feed rations The term
nutritive ratio means the proporton
of protein to carbchydrates
tion contains 1 pound of protein fo-
rever 5 pounds of carbohydrates its

ratio is 1 to written 15 A
I

wide ratio is one in which the defeonce in quantity of these
stances is great a narrow ratio is one

I in which the protein nearly equals the
carbohydrates Experiments have

that when this difference isprove
gret of the food is wasted and
thr the most rapid and most econom¬

ie gains are made when the ration
is well balanced that is contains prop-
er

¬

proportions of both protein and car-
bohydrates

¬

in a digestible form For
milk production the proper ratio is
abut 1 to 5 For a growing animal 1

better and for an old animal fat¬

tening 1 to 7 or 8 is best
Digestion is the changing of the feeds

into soluble and diffusable sbSaceby the stomach intestines
stomach of the cow is quite complex
comprising four chambers or stomachs
The cow chews her food sufficiently to
moisten it with caliva and then swal-
lows

¬

it into the first stomach or
paunch After fermentation it passes-
to the second stomach and receives fur-
ther

¬

preparation for digestion and is

the belched up rechewed and passes
into the third stomach which contains
many folds where ordinary digestion
takes place as with animals having
bur one stomach When finely ground
feed like cotton seed meal is fed alone-
It passes at once into the third stomach
and misses the digestive process ini
the first and second and hence much-
of its substance passes out with the
manure and is wasted Such feesshould always be sprinkled on
ened hay ensilage or fodder and thor-
oughly

¬

mixed with them before feed¬

ingThe
food having been digestedmade

soluble it passes into the circulating
blood goes to the lung receive oxy¬

gen and thence heart which
pumps it to all parts of the body
where its nutritive properties are as-
similated

¬

that is they are token up
by the ultimate cells of the body the
fatty cells taking fat the muscular
cells nitrogen the bony cells ash and
the nails hair etc get their proper
nourishment from the blood The vari-
ous

¬

glands of the hodythe liver kid-
neys

¬

salivary glands perspiratory
glands etc secrete from the blood bile
urine saliva perspiraion etc thus
purifying it and furnishing the neces-
sary

¬

fluids to accomplish digestion etc
Protein is a source of fat heat and

energy and is the source of flesh-
It onlyis also in the casein or cur
an important constituent of milk and
cheese Protein is the most costly of
the three elements of nutrition The
carbohydrates are the chief source of
fat heat and energy The fats In feed
also produce tat heat and energy Pro-
tein

¬

fat and carbohydrates are all ne ¬

cessa to sustain life and they are
economically fed when mixed in

proper proportion and when easily di-
gested

¬

Swamp hay and timothy hay have
about equal quantities of protein faitand carbohydrates but nearly amuch of the timothy hay is digestible
and hence it is worth nearly twice as
much ton for aswamp hay

German experiments have proved
that to secure the best results a milk
cow needs for each 1000 pounds she
weighs 2J pounds of digestible prtein half a pound digestible fart and 13
pounds digestible carbohydrates each
day making a total of 16 pounds As
only hal to threefourths these su-
bstance

¬

i cattle feeds are digestible-
and all feeds contain such a large per-
centage

¬

of water in order to get 16
pounds of digestible protein fat and
carbohydrates we must feed more
than twice that much gross food

Pea and bean meal gluten feeds lin ¬

seo meal and cotton seed meal are
in protein and medium in carbo-

hydrates
¬

and ore 80 t 90 per cent di-
gestible

¬

Clover vetches and pea and bean
hay and wheat branjare medium in
both protein and carbohydrates and
are 55 to 65 per cent digestible

Hay straw corn fodder and corn en ¬

silage are rich incarbohydrates poor
in protein and 50 to 60 per cent di-
gestible

¬

I Carrots potatoes beets and turnips
are rich in crbhydrate poor in pro ¬

ble
tein and per cent digest

Wheat rye barley oats and corn
gain are rich in carbohydrates are

por
digestible

in protein and SO t 90 per cent

These are the most common feeds
and from these many combinations-
can be formed which will give well
balanced rations Pasture grass is
a perfect foo for a dairy cow
and where cow can obtain it
in abundance without to much
effort nothing more is required This
however is rarely the case and hence-
it is often necessary to feed grain or
green soiling feed while the cows are
on pasture For such soiling crops to
be cut and fed green rye barley
wheat oats peas crimson or other
annual clover alfalfa soja beans mil¬

let sorghum kaffir corn corn etc
are most commonly used-

A wellbalanced grain ration recom ¬

mended is equal parts of cotton seed
meal wheat bran and corn meal In ¬

stead of cottonseed meal you may sub ¬

stitute gluten meal linseede meal or
pea meal Instead of bran substitute
wheat middlings malt sprouts or
brewers grain Instead of corn meal
you may substitute ground wheat
ground oats ground rye or ground
barley In addition to such grain
raton feed hay straw or fodder and

or ensilage Feed 3 to 4 lbs each
of the ground feeds 9 to 12 lbs of the
3 kinds all together 9 to 12 lbs of hay-
or fodder and 30 to 35 lbs roots or
ensilage per day divided into two
feedsnight and morning Give free
access to water always warming it
in cold weather Of every 100 Ibs of
milk 87 lbs are water 4 lbs fat 3 4
lbs casein 5 lbs sugar and of a
lb is ash on an average The aver ¬

age of many analyses shows that
short horn and Ayrshire milk has about
the above composition while Holstein
milk has but little over 3 lbs fat in 100
lbs milk and the Devons have 41L and
Jerseys and Guernseys 5 lbs Many
experiments prove that fat cannot be
fed into milk that is the quantity of
fat in milk depends upon the individ-
uality

¬

of the cow and not on her feed
The richer the feed the more milk she
gives but the proportion of fat in each
100 lbs of it remains the same But
the favor of milk is much affected by
the Such feeds as turnips par¬

snips and cabbage should be fed im¬

mediately after milking and then the
diseagreeable flavor will largely pass
away before next milking Or the
favor may be driven off by heating the

i mik to 140 degrees

A VALUAUJjE STABLE ABSORBENT

The dairyman who does not use
gypsum land plaster regularly in
his cow stables where it can be pur-
chased at moderate rates is making i

mistake It is a perfect absorbent and
saves much of fertility that would
otherwise be lost and it keeps the
stable clean and devoid of disagree-
able

¬

odors A light sprinkle or dusting
of it over the drops twice a day is a
splendid investment Exchange

A WONDERFUL FLOWER
The most wonderful flower in the

world as well as one of the very larg-
est

¬

blossoms known is a native of
the Malay peninsula it is simply a
gigantic flower without either stem or
leaves and has more the appearance-
of a fungus than anything else It is
about three feet in diameter and has a
globular central cup which has a ca-
pacity

¬

of nearly two gallons This cup
is always filled with a fetid liquor
which attracts an immense swarm
flies and other insects The pistils o
the queer flower disti the liquid and
it is believed rank odor at-
tracts

¬

the flies in order that the flower
may be fertilized

1
i
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ATFARMINGTONLAGOON

Pioneer Day Celebrated by the
Danish Brotherhood

IT WAS WELL ATTENDED

WET GROU3PDS AND HOT SUN lIAR
TIlE ENJOYMENT

Programme of Sports Furnished
Considerable Amusement Judge
Kings Address the Feature of the
Bay Elounent un4 to the Point
Lauded the Scandinavians and
Wound Up By Expounding Some
Sound Silver Doctrines-

The Danish Brotherhood society cele-
bration

¬

of Pioneer Day was very success ¬

ful in point of attendance and was toler-
ably

¬

enjoyable Iwould have been much
more so but for the selection of a place
for holding it Farmington Lagoon may
mae a handsome picnic ground some day

at present it is rather premature as a
place of resort The lagoon a pool some
200 feet square is all that the term Im ¬

plies except that it is artificial but the
grounds surrounding are lagoomh enough-
to satisfy a Kankakee farmer They-
are low and wet and are not especially
calculated to be retentive of a shine or
tne immacujoteneis of a white skirt a
fact watch proved an obbtaae to the fun
enjoyment of bore who attended the cel-
ebradon but the diversions provided by
toe bocietys committee the cnef feature-
of which was Judge Kings address made
up to a large extent for the unpleanness under toot and the boiling het over-
head

¬

ice greater portion of the attendance-
was furnished by Salt Lake between ito
and 600 going from here while the in-
termediate

¬

stations and surroundng farms
contributed enough to bring the total at-
tendance

¬

close up to a thousand
The amusements commenced when the

first crowd from Salt Lake arrived at
the lagoon at 3 oclock The orchestra
commenced playing in the pavilion at
thatime and dancing was mauiged in tillsports commenced an hour or two
later

The boat race was the first event Therewere three entries the boats being the or¬
dinary row boats and the course was
around the lagoon The race was besttwo in three heats and was won by Hugo
Peterson with Peter Thompson second-

A el race participated in by a crowd-
of followed which furnished con ¬

siderable amusement after which six SatLake county youngsters all under twelve
indulged in a tug of war against a cor-
responding

¬

number from Davis counl
Te crowd was mightily tickled when

Lake won
That part of the programe which af¬

forde one and all greatest pleasure
day was the address of Judge WH King of Salt Lake which was deliver-

ed
¬

in the pavilion shortly after the ar-
rival

¬
of the 5 oclock train when thecrowd was at its largest

Judge King began by alluding to thebeandinavians and the important partthey have played in tine history of theworld He paid a tribute to their liter-ature
¬

their legends and especially to thepart they have taken in colonizing thedifferent portions of the new world Hereferred to the strength which they give
to a new community by their trait ofperseverance amanifested in ¬
Otis Norsmen but softened ad civilizedthey appear now wherever Scandina-
vian

¬
is fourd

He touched upon their manner of es ¬
tab isling settlements in America howthey uphold law and order and make richwhat appears to be a sterile barren
waste and said they have done much tup the nation

The speaker net eulogized the Scan
dnavla love mother count andgreat patriotism to thrt theiradoption and said it wa fitting thatpersons with these and character-
istics

¬

should celebrate the founding ofthis commonwealth
Turning his attention to the pioneers

Judge King detailed perilous jour
neyings across the country the depriva-
tions

¬

and suferg they endured beforethey promised land and
panted in bright colors their heroism
ad in planting the stars andstripes on Mexican soil

He referred to the great growth of theterritory under their magic touch thepaid a tribute to Brigham Young
likened his splendid endowments to those-
of Cromwell in the sincerity and earnest-
ness

¬

with which he prosecuted the work
before him

After showing the growth of Utah
from a weak community to her present
prosperity andthe important factor she

habecome as a state the spealte said
while the fathers came Mexico

the people
Union

are today aintegral part of

Judge King next discussed the question
of the advantage to a notion of a young
and vigorous commonwealth and delin-
eated

¬

how from those centers come new
blood and new thought to replenish and
build up the older commonwealths From
a socialistic aspect the speaker said that
the influence of the younger country on
the older was very marked and that
while the newer country was not con-
fined

¬

to the conventionalities of refined
society yet the people possess a rgesterling growth of high
marked extent and the country becomes
the standard bearer of great tthand
important enterprises that
thought to economic and governmental
questions the speaker showed the im-
portance

¬

of a new financial policy in this
nation and said that this policy depends
largely on the newer portions of the
country to be carried to a successful
consummation-

Thus having le up to it the speaker
touched upon silver question and in
referring to the autoc which the rich
of today assert over masses scud
that anciently slavery was enforced by
regarding huma beings achattels that
it the mediaeval ages by
treating human beings as appendages to
land under fuedal reign
this nation was iraten with another
species of depriving the
common people of the nation of the nec-
essary

¬

circulating medium
The speaker discussed at length the re-

lations of capital to labor and insisted
that true capital is labor and should re¬

its due share of the profits result-
ing

¬

from tail He took the Latin maxim
Laboare est orastes and showed that

true labor is the lord and that labor is

the crowning glory of life Judge King-
in a brilliant peroration said That
freedom for which our fathers fought
can only bo enjoyed and perpetuated-
when the proceeds of toll are propeny
apportioned that government fails of its
object when millions of people are de-
prived

¬

of homes and opportunities for
mental and spiritual advancement while
a few hundreds live in thC palatial resi-
dences

¬

the results
and fate and grow great upon

Judge King was warmly greeted when
he appeae on the platform His re¬

heartily applauded at inter-
vals and when he had finished he was j

given an ovation
A ball in the evening furnished a pleas-

ant
¬

close t the days celebration

THE COAST PRESS-

The hot weather of the present week
brought only one indication of distress-
in this section Beer at Vacaville is
reported to have sold at 15 cents per
glass Sacramento Bee

Cornelius Vanderbilt seems to be
hanging between time and eternity Ihe drops on the other side not a pen-
ny of his millions will go with him He
will not be a whit better off there than-
if he were as poor athe poorest in-

mate
¬

of an almshouse Is it worth-
while to envy the very rich Pasadena
News

Just at present Winters is the live-
liest

¬

town of its size in the country
Apricot drying is through with and the
town folks who have been assisting in
orchard work are back with well filled
purses and as a result the merchants-
are doing a lively business once more
Who said the fross killed all the fruit
here this Winters Express

The supervisors of Fresno counthave granted a fiftyyear
a right of way through the county to
the Valley railroad More sorrows for
Uncle Cols Truly the way of the
transgressor is pretty cussed hard
Chico ChronicleRecord

Oh by the way has anybody heard
that Grove Johnson has given his views
regarding the funding bill lone Val
icy Record

Santa Ana hadecided she does not
want to own an electric plant and
Pomona that sat does not want a
water plant on her hands This po-

liomay fit in about right close at those
but just the same Redlands

shouli own a firstclass water system

lands
and she wi sooner or later Red

A hotel at Alum Rock would be as
adyantageous to San Jose aa railway
to SaratogaSan Jose News-

A casual glance at the applicants for
reduction of assessment will reveal the
fact that most of them are nonresi-
dents

¬

who collect their rents and revel-
in luxur in other localities Our own

on the contrary bear their
burden of taxation for the most part
with little or no grumblingSahlnas-
Journal

Six deaths are reported on the Mo
jave desert within a week This is good
weather to keep off the desertNe ¬

vada City Herald-

Do those riots in Cleveland mean
that the road agent of prosperity has
determined to commence his holdup
business right at homeLos Angeles
Herald-

A San Diego visitor says we havethe most desirable geographical situa-
tion

¬

and the best climate in the world

iI nbW

Thats
Vidette

what they all saySa Diego

Take off the brakes and let the min-
ing

¬
industry move onArizona Ga¬

zette

George Gould is the best paid man
the world ever saw He receives 5 j
000000 as wages for a few years work
according to a decision of the New IYork courts The difference between-
the wages and inheritance saved
George a large sum of money because
there is no tax on wages and there is
on inheritance Stockton Independent

Things are being evened up A few
months ago some of the people of this
country were much distressed at what
Ambassador Bayard was doing and
now Ambassador Bayard is much dis-
tressed

¬

at what some of the people of
this country have been dOingSeatte-Wash PostIntelgencer

The Vallejo board of trade has elect ¬
ed new officers and will renew it ef¬
forts for the best interests this
town Business men and property
owners should stand ready to give the
board their support If we are unwill ¬

ing to put fort efforts in our own be-
half

¬

we soon feel in a serious
way the result of our own inactivity
Vallejo Times

A PAPERS DEIATH
Here is an obituary notice of the

Pittsburg Ken Daily Tribune which
appeared in that papers last issue

Died The PittsbuDaily TribueSunday 8 molhs and
1 day The remains are now reposing
in the journalistic morgue OD Fifth
street surrounded by a group of heart-
broken

¬

penniless reporters composi-
tors

¬

and office boys The Interment-
will take place in the circuit court
room in Girard under the auspices of 1large concourse of profane creditors
that will assemble from all parts ot
the count and JoplSn avenue The

wl be Frank Anderson
city editor Osborn city cuator C E Craig pressroom
Goodspread jobroom office boys eacwearing a rosette made from otrollers The remains will be placed i1thautomatic heJlbox which will be

drape with unpaid bills and other
emblems of mourning In

this journalistic funeral procession will
be a trio of weeping lady compositors-
who

t
will sing in dulcet strains that

sad but wellknown him Down Went
McGinty to the Bottom of te-
At

Sea
the conclusion of the the

ofc towel will bset at the head of 1grave properly inscribed wt the
stains of unrequited labor job
lot of mortuary notices perpetuating
through all time to come the short but
meteoric life and career of the de-

ceased
¬

The ceremonies will close with
the song Aaint Got No Money but
Will Have Some in which the entire
audience will join and the remains
will be lowered into a grave of its own
construction Thus ends a fair young j
life that promisedeverything and paid
nothing

THE WIATCH AND TIE BICYCLE
That the sale of bicycles has In tmeasure reduced that of other com-

modities
¬

and that it ha operated
against the sale of watches perhaps i
more than that of some cmmodite iIs undoubted Exact aecourse unobtainable but The WeeklYis decidedly of the opinion thrtsate of watches this year Is greater
than that of last year notwithstand-
ing

¬

the fact t3t the demand for bi¬
cycles has largely Increased
Jewelers Weekly
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